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ESSE Bnnrorts
Qurnr
Quiet, it's my tum to speak
But I have nothing to say-
that hasn't been said before.
I can't be original
but I don't want to be
I choose to remain in silence
With out bodies overlapped
My hand intertwined in yours.
I feel your breath pulsate
With mine.
You open your mouth to speak
but don't.
It's my tum to speak.
I can't be original
but I don't want to be.
Everything's perfect
the way it is.
It's time that I tell you something
you haven't heard from me before
I am only me.
And I need to be yours.
Shhh be quiet it's my turn to speak
And I have only one thing to say
Don't be afraid, baby
I love you.
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